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SATURDAY MORNING tXBB NEW SCHOOL Of AST, XHBIS NEW Toron*»

A Prospect tor a Lively Fight tor the Gov The Falatm^FWOlMe^^

management of the* Toronto Art School andYongM 1 b udin_ Committee and

tog*the end of a tong and perilous W»

SS»pre9ent outlook the -nd£ 
ney W. Thomas, W Jonee W. ^ t ^omiaee to exceed the meet HP*

■srtt
Mdththe °^yl,grant8r of *1«X) *° wLch 16cured for about 90 of the 98 offices origl^ 

the Toronto Art School has hitherto been en- intended for rental, and negotiation* 
titled. As Dr. White the president of the ahy “ remainder.

the “^tenants have been notified that their
way/^There is Ivery prospect of * Uvdy | offices wUl be ready for OMU^oyhi^D^-

„ ,Sîïï5.*!3ti?15i £& -f
IN MEMORY OF THE MID L™-h^«rirSA5,Sa-

---------  _ „ „ _ Yesterday two tenants, Messrs. W. Calls»
The witnesses were- How the Jovial Scotchmen Kept Hailo_ Anderson began to move mtc

aKsssasMs. «— •'■uzrssKsr" 
issssrWSSL*., JIBS-iS â~ .J. s£S,K.e*5ï5Sss
H. Nesbitt, jailer, Peterhfro. Druids, has been kept with spells and cere- and trimming, will be of black ash. Tbs
The most interesting evidence was the oh- m0nies. Burns has described the supersti- down ^ MW (jde walks will begin this

serration of Dra Clark and Richardson tious CUBtjms and beliefs of the Scottish
upon those who came before them. Dr. peaatm^ry concerning this festival in is The ground floor facing Yonge-etreet wiU 
Clarke, speaking of the effects of heredity, poem -Hallowe'en.” WbUe their kinsmen j ^ "gjjg by the C.P.R. as bmd.nw and 
said that it was very rare «that bodily de- acrosg ^ ^ were making merry the mem- telegraph offices. A restaurant win *a v 
formitieswere transmitted to offspring. He ^ of the Caledonian Society of Toronto the rear oreastem part. ^ ^ flool

nssttttsrsswsss —1 ‘

srsi sswag «ssarsrews
Charles Munro, the company marched tWrd ^

ELEVENTH YEAR • V i iBIGHT HOBBS A VAT.

F°mxCnmLA C^tiLtio°n^m«re 'n

ArtirssSSstsRichmond Hall last night. The object £**

Cltlsens—Revolt of Bnsilan Peas* Typographical ^uton -çy1’ G. Fowler,
Many People Wounded In the Allray- tings, John^Annstsong^ £ Qumoupand 
The Deposed King of Holland. -

Galway, Oct. 81.—Upon bis arrival to- jobn W. Davey, John^ Blythe, y 
day Balfour received a large number of re- p. Plummer, G. Price and J-
presentatives of the local trades, who made H«fip: Cabinet mndJton^aken U ton, 

suggestions to him for remedying toe gg-
distress In the western counties of K. of U, James Morrison^LA.
Ireland. Mr. Balfour said he was A-JFJtaj, Chutes Chase, James
glad the present government was to" I^trong, Samnel Dimbar, Fred. Le«h,
strumental in bringing into effect the £Z*n Tailors' Unton

—■^‘■sss’ser—“ «•♦-«•“.‘■“Tïïrîys s£'SStoViv «

LONDON Oct. 31.__The famous -Colonel,' as a dream for many years past. A mow d John .L ^ ^ Iron-
the alleged friend of Birchall, is Col J. E. assembled at the depot an gave moulders’ Union No. 3», Q^rge
Lewis of 11 Wall-street, New York, who was cheera tor O’Brien and Morley as the tr Henry Stephen; jt Coogf.r^h»Sn ’ L A. 
in London at the time of the murder. Col with Mr. Balfour left for Dublin. ! ^^J^ph ytLynch; ’ Builders’

ssrrsss&ry 'sss^

• Berlin Oct 3L-A hundred soldiers U.ünioJvJamesfitters’ 
quartered" at Thorn were summoned be1»" » Ag^?tl0n ^r. j. Spencer, D. 
court-martial for rioting.and drawing their Pr^men’, ‘ünion No. 1Ô, John W.
swords on the citizens. I Williams, H. Kerr. resolution,

Herr Wittstartt, tne manager of the or- 4?tor «g^^^^‘LLicleii by R. parents whose passions 
chestra, is lying at the point of death from mo y ^as unaQfmouriy carried: governed would have a
sword wounds received during an encountor ®‘recent changes in method of R«du» time would develop. An hereditary moral
with the drunken soldiers, and a I tJn u^ther with the widoly-eitenchd use taint will foUo„ a child to this country.
man named Rummler was attacked y . gt^yhor-savlng m^l:lÿnîl,!j~ihSDursmts with Take a thousand infants from London slams
party of 14 soldiers after b? ,ba<i, ord?v?5 possiBe to carry on all hMuatrial pursuits before environment bas anything, to do with
them to release a respectable girl whom they {Snchiiess^Übere^to^^been no them, bring them under good influencesand 
were dragging to the barracks. Rum™,“T I formerly; ftad ^Auction of the hours of a larger proportion of them will go astray
^rrsinbrrPurdtBta^yr  ̂ **.**jm*

55S»J%ee6r«ç «HL
suppr,.. the Uprising Do- By A. F. Jury and ££ ** Ttatito B SS ^

cl T formation reaches semnded by R Emmett, was also carried: ^ thia œuntry when we have so many Thevice^hBlri were takesiby the vice. Board of Tracie. 1» ---------- --
“«« - s. tSSB,•» gS;yr»-r-1!-g1-.«i.1A,Sg

Petersburg and Odessa are making every ef- ™7rlduction of the hours of iabor ; thOTefora deMrioratipn of character rather thau» secretary of St. Andrew’s Society; oak piUars and the çane lteMl to design. -
tort to suppress the drotmÆs cynected •*&%&&&?££■ disease. Them, ara two Came;. of drunk.: ^r^^r/ie Alexaoder T Cringan, “h- c^nedffigZ&M Tl of handtome
wUb the outbreak of the peasantry in South- for^edwlth ^.^^£100 iterator, or by ^ who^get Jrunk^hatotually are ton d«1gn and can he utilised either tor ga. or
ern Russia The revolt is said to ^e orig- Ly othermethods which are found to ■ under medical treatment. Those wbegrt of the JaeUc iotiiety, Wil- electnc^ighti wil! be theC.P.IL

inated in stringent enforcement of the con- The following srore amomted to ^t drnnk at intervate are not disœe^, tmt their lia|^ch^tiei William Adamson, secretarv ® t^ caretoker’s rooms.
scription, from which the rich landpwners nstitution; 6. Steveifcn, David Hgting , physiological cpndition has become deteio- Uf th Caledonia Society, J. M. Wingfield, owra reanatnecare^ ^ ^ with all 
find way» to secure exemption, and in the Jamea Armatrong, D. Slynn, H. Ben^, rated by heredity. He never knew a man chiet of gonB ot Scotland 'J? toSrovemento. There will be two

sîmb... «omît aktiai'a ^^es=-«fggga

tora have bSn brutally flogged for alleged ° ~ It is hihuman and unbecoming, » Christian dome ^ y, Vair_ d, a. Smith, have t„»*eon brought to
stosasi'W:sstsg tu5, '-BS Kw^kc^w^^

^'uule^om Kharkov, ^n!tvPromptislby that fhi, was » Irtrain^ until ^be»^ wffi ^ «i £ fl* » îfc AotS
B^iissrs'Ssii'B6

^ign^f mru™dertb4i/5orig^B^ '^uLy^Xî^^^nr,r •££§

officials and the aristocracy. The1 first de- lrviDg-B company, is eminently succati-R tU it was beheved they had reformed. Ifthey . R Harvey. W. F. Davison, B. B. ^^Wîïnd to Canada. The designs will
tachment of troops sent against themThomas W. Keene has been playing a are kept in tor tix moiiths or a yea g j, g Russell, B.. J. Hovenden.Ro- ^ution Jack, ooate-of-arms of the Do
defeated and forced to retire, and hlnhlv successful engagement at San Franci»’ nuiuber would be reformed. Onvarn- bert Swanson, vice-prestieut ot Cale- . Toronto, London (Bng-I, Boy*
Brnrienneroff ordered six regiment» of in- *“gu1Xfe Mc^d mand Lonis XI aroused Mr Drury; -Do you think the Govern- oerv | lety ’john Michie, Alex. Burns, muuon, ioronso, ^ (rQ^ gew York
fantry and two ot cavalry to the seene. “^tenthusiasm. In certain characters he ment should establish inebriate asylu^l do Millar/ G. Steele, R H Ramsay, fitted up^iy McCausland & Co
£5,ssssi!!s“42 BBK&sæ""""11" AMaMBSFS
s/jsr ”” ATSKittiiSissssstt mïss5*J«!-"‘ ss*™"1 ^  ̂; m *^*g«?*LaBgau&

—— —

’TssB’Aeffsesr txjKsaitstarss. ^ gggteSSfESc

j»iSiS!lÿtol5iiîe SryK?SlS52!1-»AV,w, «a; *%ESfi£*£i
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was put to vote, in accordance with the ye years. There will.also P Washington brought to that condition through.drink. He -The Governor-General of Canada
section of the constitution providing «ome^ of conte^rary 1^ in^ashmgW b^ eM^ped the hist^y of tto inmates of ^^ ^LiantiGovernor of OnW.o"
srSflfcsiSusrsS ^-~r-e^BsS.'S!Ss

E SESEeSiHE E^rafES:
ÉrterZES Br-SSSI 'J5S&%fë%g

temporarily invested with regal powera î?*“*gSri«i?he orchertra, in which countryis out of proportionjo CYlngan a<x»mpamed thetoart with Ster
• Tiré Deposed King. « ^ Br^ -,gfâ

wmiam HI. King 0, the Nrtherjands «^“£*££5 FHendshiphZ"taken g?’*' tSSSSS^^°&^ toftih6

!81^ 55 » th^S^rarMre»1^

mother was a ister ot Nicholas L, Czar of all decent pictorial posters used to advertise rer vicious generally to ja 1 on short sen- P° „ °°
theRussias. Wtiljam married -in 1839 the ^in theatrical pertorman«e. The order ̂ nce8 o( 30 lays or so. Mormto»» ^Mr. G. R R Cockbum, M.P., in thecouree
Princess Sojhia. daughter of the King of characterizes these bills as. a menace to imDoe8jhle by such means. Under the su rattling address upon “The Land We
Wurtemberg, by whom he had two sons,both pubiic decency and a strong weapon of daP^ygtem these people were caught wheu ^ n Urged ail to be true to Canada. He
of w^hom are dead. The old Queen Sophia J^tack in the hands of^theever ready and too ^a/ak^ed and worn out by debauch,.they ^ ^herf are some who cast their eyes
should be remembered by Americans as tne wming traducers of the stage. were treated medically, well fed and housed upon the great republic to the souto of us
firm friend of John Lothrop Motley, who The Rendais brought over a new one-act and braced up generally. They were let out a^ think of the wonderful !>««”•• made
wrote much of his history of “ The Rise of . „It vfas a Dream.” which has a strong jn batches at the end ofthe month in good there and ask why have we not made the
the Dutch Republican her beautiful chateau £art'tor Mrs. Kendal. physical condition for another debauch and 1 have been studying the early bli
the “ Huis in t’Bosch” (the house in the P Adeiaide Moore, who has just returned [u i few days they are back again played t<jry of tfle United titates and I de®la£®tb?f 
wood) on the road between The Hpgue am) England is again going to tour the out. The length of unpnsonmentslioiiia progress is such that we need °0^
Scbeveningen. states. Miss Anna Macgregor has ° ays be proportioned to the number of pre- w# mu<|t ^ c0„fldent and trust

William III., while Prince of Orange, was ^‘^ea^aged at her ieading lad?. Ti0us sentences. ,The prreent tosMutioM ouraelvea Itrustnofeeling of desi»n-
madly in love with Malibran, the unrivaled alto been ss ebelved “The Or- might be made reformatory if tile law was dency wiu ever come over us, tor we have
sineer After the death of his first wife he Kate . tvnt. „kp would secure chaaeed and these people sent down for tde greatest freedom and in a sense the leastmade a favorite of MUe. d’Ambre, and phans "in the hope that she would secure cha^fu 5ruuks would willingly ™ge «LdbiUtyot any countrv jn the worid.
"gain ot Mme. Musard. But with alibis “^“1 t.^t2eU-^wn^S^to' th?siT- retom but they never had a chance. Justice ^86^ice Z be under the British flag, and 
la.uses from princely and kingly decorum turned to th ,, i want it. Miss was never done them. There should be lemg aa long ag we are I have no f®aj,
WUliam was a shrewd and wise sovereign cere conviction tha pe p - v.iavs and it commitments ot an industrial character, be- , J Cara not for the McKinley bill,
and did murt. to render his country prosper- Claxton bad played in it tor years and it cau be doue with drunks un- r4 ̂ ^ve such circumstances and

and bis people contented. He was, how- has netted her a to ' .. . g . ndi less they are kebt occupied. The importa- tbe spirit of Bruce, and I pledgemyselt
ever disliked by the Dutch on account of Gustave Frohman has bought i bmldmg 0f >,aif8 from the Old Country was most th t vour children will bless you for the
bis irascible temper and arbitrary manner, in New York, tod will^um it Into a dram^ ‘°for'unate. if they were not diseased they ^.y tbe bour-,. He concluded by a 
In Amsterdam he has been weU hated. be- tic exchange. On the top ftom-a thratoe ti o t derectiVe. With regard to p „orous eulogy of the perfections ot tbe
cause he would only live in his palace there being erected. It will be used for rehearsals, ww» taint be could not help believing |“”°rouseu g,
during a few days in the year when he was and ^ew^Dtoy^betore small mitiLl thattbere was a tond®“cy XeradUv*t^ides 8 To the toast, “The Dominion Parliament 
obliged to do so by law mtytotrynew plays heiore small cntica cular dee. transmitted by heredity besides 10 toe -lative A9Wmbly of^ Ontario,

Queen Sophia died in 1817, and on Jan. 7, audiences. . .. inf.iicttio= at the the general moHildegeneration. Mr G W Grant sang'“Dear Canada, to
William married Emma, Princess of The vulgar domestic infelicities ot tne vJj. r rameron of Woodstock gave the Mr. V. • T . T#iit M L A . responded.wald™yrm™nt a beautiful, amiable Rankins continue to occupy more or less Jeers’ Association, of which Thee.^ Mr.

aud most able woman, who speedily made 6pace in the metropolitan newspapera faa is prlSideut, upon refonns needed to 9®!.^ b ..r h0™ his-Voice will prevaU in
herself beloved by the Hollander» In The lions caged and dominated by a huge °®isonaP The bead jailer should have the Gockbura^^I hojw^T pQt in uny low,
1880 she gave thé old king a ddugh- Ruggian boarhound are expected to create a appobltment of bis subordinates in b* own P iingoism towards another country
ter the Princess Wilbelmina, and thus in- gyngation in Locke & Davis’ production of hpplv At present he was respoMible for spitoful j g wh„t i. h. gt for ourselves. Mr.
sur'ed. the * succession to the throne. The at Niblo’s Garden, New York. ^1. conduct of toe jail but to Abort*- butto doto^wha^i» b^forou, ng
young Princess will, if she lives, become ui>iuej eansn isthe latest success in the New ates were appointed by the the McKinley bill, that Prance and Germany
Queen of the Netherlands; but in the mean- York theatres. In its strongest scene a real thus his authority waf .hat tbe might retaliate but he hoped England would
time the Council vt State will doubtless be nearly saws a real man (Robert The Government should see timt the "“ty of toe folly.^^sgree, and Iuun
succeeded by Queen Emma as Begent. On ^ two, when, the heroine rescues salary of the jailors is , lers Buretbatifwe take the course that is best

The Ro.edale Cricketers to Take an Bx- the death.ot the King tbe Grand Duchy of HiUi ^ is running (the piny, not the suw) at subjtot to reduction by the rouncfi. Jaüers ‘Qr CaDada eil will be weil.’’ LAppiaase ] Personal Mention.
tended Tour Next Season. Luxembourg becomes separated fiom the irourteentb-street Theatre. ghouldhave etototory holidays, a system 1 The toast “Sister Sooieties’’ elicited the j. a. Cauthle. Montreal. Is at the Quen s.

The Rosedale cricket team are determined Crown of Holland a^pasws into toe hand thMan0 Wainwright has recently purchased promotion shoiüd toadopted and to „Wben we were boys together from c. sweeny, Vancouver, B.C., ti at the Queen a.
Jmake their name known tar and wide next William, ^son^ot^Duke a play (rom tbe pen ot an American officiati putonjne SSSiT «Tgg? Ambr”e' ^d0D’ “ ““

season by making an extended tour through King will be now considered dead to t^ ex- auth“ - Wlls0n ba8 engaged Alexander pointaient ot truant offlce>'V£ r h-un lTotertant8Benevolent Swiety, J. M. QReT. John BomervUle and wife, Montreal, are
.... United States, taking in New York, tontBo( giving legality to this transfer re- comes attendance ot children at schools, tor he l™6 rrotesran ^ ^ Scotland, N. attbeWaU(er. -
Boston and Philadelphia. The First Eleven maiDg to be seen.  ------------------------- ^ London, where he held position. In '^^^^n^Gotetame^tshould BteinVSf toe Germant» SoMag.

have all promised to go, and judging by this The football sluggers will slag at Rose- various prominent theatrea ÎÜÎJnai counties to erect poorhouses, which ti St. Andrew sbocie y Mr Munro Qrier sails to-day for England via
season’s work they are sure to give a good dale «Msiatorooon^The fittest ■ The “ Pearl of Pekin" Company is not going *“g\2MbUter for the vagrants and the Fl^hr Maym-<ïdcort«rati'on of Toronto" the c”ard Une steamer Servi/
account of thetoseives. ^ 'The Opposition Pai^~ . ^y^rtW bSS^ASE ^ne^ be propeïïy S «$- ^SSS- Æ

We are and will continue sellmg 20 ticke^ -n^o^Edward^E.^ireno knger^ U will that merciaT/nteresL"’ a^gaW.

ses&s
ia?h:=tM°L^"h»^ Government.-------------------------------------Ægtoinfin singiag “Anld Lang Syne. _

markable. Tbe Broadway Theatre, New A Big Jump in Sealskin» Cot ,n Halve* by a saw.
York, has been packed at every performance Dineens’, on toe corner of King and Yonge- qwllix, Qct. 31.—Edward Croefleld, ion 
since the opening. . . streets, about six weeks ago predicted that • tbe proprietor ot the Sturgeon Bay

"Sweet lavender ha. been r revived at tber0 would tie a rise ot at least 35 per cent. lhingle ^m, was endeavoring to fix a loose
SSsesastfaiM* =g5SS'c5R83l?S

neMrs Langtry has settled her affairs for nounoed tnat toe uv'be^iztoHn notwithstanding his frightful injuriee.
the autumn, and documents have been signed Seal g«>nente w U neuwrtiy be higherrin 
bv whichshe takes possession ot toe Princess’ price btiore freezing WMtnei arrives, in 
ThMtre, London, aboutthe middle ti this Seen is atiU <>**?*
month The promised production of “An- Alaska seal nmnties jaokets and caps at tne 
tonv and Cleopatra” may be looked for early same lew prie®8 ^ un£ii
MvemteAv yhich time Lewis Wing- ^ ^l^'LT to L^ taretit^ 
field will have completed his arrangement of f^her notice, tiu^ to^ garmeQto at our
^to^îffnddSiwUyKf. promut close prices ladies should m^te their

Mme. Patti writes from Wales that she is purchases now.___________________fc_
going to Russia at toe special invitation of 
the Czarina. In fact, her engagement par
takes of an ofifcial character, It having been 
concluded at toe instance of the Russian

C°ti!dney Bowkett, a clever young actor, 
has signed with Augustin Daly for three 
eayrs.

Fanny Davenport’s production of “Cleopa
tra,” under the direction of Marcus R. Mayer, 
will cost $40,UO0 and there will be 13U people 
on the stAge. The opening date is Nov. 9 at 
the Fifth-Avenue Theatre. New Yorit City.

GOT DAVY wm SOT THE MÏDBGAL1AT.is MISPLACED SXMPATHT.

Montrealers Signing the 
Birchall Petition.

Montreal, Oct. 81.—More Interest seems 
to be taken in toe Birchall case here than 
in any other place in Canada. The fact that 
the Archbishop and such prominent ditizene 

Ran Into by an Unknown steamer Off the B3 g(r Donald Smith, Sir Joseph Hickson and 
New Jersey Coast-Both Vessel. Go «- man^otoere hare ^^^'“ti t£ 

the Bottom-83 Persons Lost—Terrible sentence has bad (.re it effect on public
Tale, of Suffering Told by Some of opinioa and the feeling in favor of the
the Survivors. Gurchy from ^oJs'tock"8

New York, Oct 81.—The Spanish steamer morning aud has been in consultation with 
?i*&y&, bound for Havana and Santiago Donald MacMaster, Q.C., during the 

de Cal», Colon and other Central Ammican day. Tha defem»^vide^intend to^ght 
ports with a general cargo of merchandise, ct®d tbe executive what tie knows about
was1 run into and sunk by an unknown Ben4ell’s movements In London along with 
schooner 6 miles off Barr.egat, on toe Jersey tbe (joloneL 
coast, at 8% o’clock Thursday evening. The 
night was clear, the moon shining brightly,
*fce sea smooth. In seven minutes both ves
sels were at the bottom of the sea and wit 
them sank 81 of their pa&engers and crews.
Ail the passengers ti the Vizcaya were lost.

Their names are:
Senor Juan Fedrp, a partner of the firm o 

J. M. Cobaltos & Co of New York, and one of the 
owner&jef the lost steamer.

M, R Colvo, wife and $on. M. A. Ruise.
M. Purr and two children. Jose Acaubia.
Rimora Alvarez. Juan Hedman.
Luigi Pellion. Oscar Islam. -
Jose M. Garcia.
Twelve of the crew were

The fate ti toe crew of tbe

m THB ST8TBM OF SHORT TBRM8 BOB 
VS DUBS CONV BMHBV,

Thousands of)
OSBETBV WITH CHBBBSBALBOVS _____

poli O’BRIEN ANV MOSLET,siEAMBH ran'At ATHE SPANISH
SINKS WITH ALL ON BOAItV. The Effects of Hereditary Taint—No Old 

Waifs Wanted—Very Small 
Pei eentage of Insanity Due- to 
The Views of the Jailers' Association 
on Prison Reform.

The Prison Commission at its sitting yes
terday completed the examination of all the 
sheriffs and jailers in the province except 
Sheriff Mowat and the officials of the Cen
tral Prison, toe Mercer Institute and -the 
local police stations. They will be examined 
after these institutions are inspected next 
week. Th" commission at the conclusion of 
the evidende adjourned to the call of the 

chair.
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1 arrangements 
works in toe United States. Two years ago

5riSHE2%
Dieting arrangements for the railways 
when one of the partners in New York toled 
and Lewis was obliged to abandon the pro-

E^tereimo^Le^Mofto.

KTa^!nvitindB^N£dr|to 

Mm and his family, and introduced him tea
mcnDtd bmuH^^chall atterwa^s œ M 

at the latter’s office with BenweU aud made 
an appointment lor three days later. The
dheffi VaStnMd^y
heflefirtfisbaggaprtn Lem^Uom, and toe 

latter turned it over to the manager of toe 
hotel The attentat to connect Lewis with 
tbe case must fall to toe ground, ““”68 of 
friends who met him every day dunng the 
first six months ot toe present year will

: -I*

saved from

tbe steamship. „ ,
schooner is still unknown. Tbe first news of 
the disaster was received here when the 
steamer Humboldt of Brazil arrived at 

« Brooklyn having op board the survivors of 
the catastrophe, i ' „ . .

Capt. Black of tbe Humboldt said that at 
daybreak this morning his ship was off Bar- 
negat light. Suddenly froin off their port 
bow came a cry tor help. Peering In that 
direction through the mist of early morning 
the officers ot the Humboldt saw three masts 
sticking out of the water and clinging j” tbe 
yards and rigging people were seen. A boat 
was quickly lowered and rowed to tbe scene 
and toe unfortunates were rescued. The re
scued men belonged to the Vizcaya 
and their names are m foUoWn:ui^ 
Upe Hozas. Chief officer ; Gabriel 
Coves, second officer; Francisco Seera, first 
engineer; Andres Rico, surgeon; Serano 
Calvos and ten seamen. .

The rescued sailors were chilled to the bone 
from exposure to wind and wave, and could 
have held out bat little longer. When they

j street, toe owners of the Vizcaya.
• Thrilling Account of the Wreck.

None ti the survivors could talk English, 
and for some time it was impossible to ob
tain.» correct account of toe wreck. From 
Dr. Rico the best account was obtained. He 
said: “Everything "was working nicely 
It was about 8 o’clock when I was on 
deck, and took a tew turns back 
and forth while smoking a cigaret. 
1 (lid not see any vessel near ns. The ship 
was in charge of the first officer, who 
tbe bridge., I went down to the saloon then 
end there met Mrs. Cairo. We sat down 
end began talking. Suddenly I heard the 
eong in the engine room ring the stop signal, 
.before I could even wonder what it was for, 

awful sbocfc, a crashihff, 
heads

were

iI v• m SFSESrfee® i ^
Alexander Dixon. At the head table were: Yorfc Lile flve rooms. Dunn, Wunan & Lee

U®he whL ti the tixto

the fourth fiat Thompson, Hendereon*

E: :

:
D. Plew»
John BailU» , 
A. Fraser.
Capt McMaster.
W. Adamson, tree»

;Xi : used as

1 a
Troops Sent to

v

z.
V

<*

testify.
The Action For Libel Against The Globe.

The casa ot Graeme against The Globe, in 
which it is asked to examine Birchall as a 
witness on behalf of toe plaintiff, came on 
before the master-in-ebambers at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday. Mr. T. Langton, Q.C., ap
peared on behalf of The Globe, and asked to 
have the motion enlarged till Tuesday ol 
next week. The enlargement was vigorously 
opposed by "Mr. Hilton, who appeared for toe 
plaintiff, on tbe ground that at present Bir- 
chall was willing to be examined, but there 
was no telling bow long this mood would 
last, as his time on earth was getting short ; 
and as a man approaches death, it is 
not reasonable to suppose he will care 
to be troubled with 
He also urged that the po
simple thti toireshoK no Sy aid toat 

LVgtoSnded'"that -had

tige

the only point on which it was sought to

toHet^|t

ll0'nie°Ma8ter here asked Mr. Langton it he 
thought that if a mau were about to be triad 
tor mirnTAr and Birchall was a very 
material witness he could not be ex- 
amiued In such a case. Mr. Langton con
tended that toe authority "“-P^erwise 
and Dressed for an enlargement. The master
finally enlarged toe motion till Monday, 
when if the defendants are still not ready to 
go on toev must notify Mr. Hilton and toe 
case will stand till Tuesday.

The A ttovney-Geu eral was served with 
notice of the motion and the affidavits, but 

not represented on the motion.

*5 Only 85, Round Trip to New York. 
The Erie Railway are the people to give

■iltilMBBtiiri^HYou can

I ■ J

*
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was on
such matters, 

int on

■1
i there came an 

•craping sound on the deck 
andthe steamer rolled well over on her port 
side. Everybody in tbe saloon was thrown
^Ud^n’SiekSl«lp.%Wpevo 

■eised mv hand and begged me to find and 
save ber" boy, I. told her I would. I went 
np to toe deck to find him. There a terrible 
icene of confusion met my eye» The bridge, 
Ucck house and' fore rigging were all torn 
Away. There was a great gash in the star
board side, just abaft the coal bunkers and 
through this opening wamr pouted m

gsàssssqi F&S? 5
f )re rigging gone and tier bows stove in. 
fehe, t$>. «asjEBingrapidly. Men ^rerun
ning here and there all over our decks sbonr- 

« lng all kinds of orders and I can remember 
seeing the crew of toe schooner doing the 
same thing on their vessel. The nêxt thing I 
knew the water was washing over our decks. 
The steamer was fast sicking. With a wild 
Idea of saving ourselves several ti us 
«rambled up the port fore rigging.

“Down went tbe steamer and up we climbed, 
we reached the foretep gallant yard and 
just then the hull reached the bottom. This 
left os just above the surface of toe water 
but every swell drenched»our lower limbs. 
There were 18 of us in tne rigging. Some of 
our crew had tried to reach the schooner, 
but she had gone to the bottom just 
as quickly as the Vizcaya had, and as far 
we could see there was not a soul in sight to
b‘ “(fueti ^timmen on the yard said that while 
climbing the rigging be had seen a boat low
ered from the scuoouer and seven men get 
into it and row away. We looked around 
but could not see anything. Then, in the 
hope of attracting the attention ot 
some |lasting vessel or some one on the shore, 
wo cut the, toned ropes on the yard into 
pieces one or two feef. long, and lighting 

' th se shook them in tbe-air as long as they 
lasted. The lights brought no one to our 

and all through'the long night we 
that ya-d, growing colder and 

stiller as each hour passed. To- 
wlaids daybreak a cold fog settled on 
us and made matters worse. When 
one of the men on toe yard said ne thought 
be heard a steamer passing we all hallooed 
ns loud as our enfeebled voices would per
mit Then a boat wAs seen and we were 
token on board too Humboldt.”

l'Ti.m the second officer some more facto 
were obtained. He was standing on toe 
upper deck under the bndge when the 
collision occurred. He said toe steamers 
lights were burning nL night and the watch 
mi deck were at their post. He did not see 
the schooner until the first officer on to« 
bridge rang the bell to stop. At the time be 
rang Capt. Gunnell had just come fromsup- 
i>er and was going up .on the bndge. Before 

*wc had time to move the schoone. stnick us 
sud, as far as I could see, instantly killing
^‘hon*1Colvo, who perished with his wife 

■tiicr in the house of 
the biggest and

valued at about

over our
A RETIRED MONARCH. Gone to New York via the Pieter, 

e.que Erls B’y.
The Brie are the people to make things 

hum and give every person who is desirous of 
sight-seeing a chance of seeing the greateel 
city in America and at the «tremely lo"
»&?gii?iBstsa5«a
w «gsagaffftss
ers from Toronto and have ordered morte

particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, IV wemay 
ton-street east _______

Going,)

-*

i. 9A Banker Missing.
Paris, Oct. 8*.—Manager Buchanan ofthe 

Bank ot British North America is missing

5eS,9BfSi£S33'
proper authority. ________.

"9
;

?

__ Cable Flashes.
The new German African Company, formed to&no‘ a^Who^to"$eS\°tdr£m^°ti

emigration. ’
It transpires that Mrv Gladstone ^had an ex- 

tremel 
Firth

> i the public value for their money.

MW TXtog^«
Toronto. Telepnoue 384.

ISSfsrïS-'ï -
vent his falling into the water.

Woodstock’s Mayor.
Mr. D. W. Kara, mayor of Woodstock 

and toe head ot the well-known piano and 
organ manufactory of that; town, is in the 
city for a few day» He reports butines, as 
unusually brisk, their shipments to England 
and Germany alone having averaged about 
100 instruments per week for some time past. 
He is much Interested In toe Yonge-street 
piano rooms ot Meesra Gourlay, Winter » 
Leeming, who are showing a large assort
ment ot these reliable and popular lnstru-

Sealskins
Our specialty, also combination, garments 
every description, perfect fitting, stylish and 
reliable, at moderate prices. We employ 
only the best New York cutters, experienced 
finishers, and can safely guarantee you every 

Ladies’ fur dress trimmings 
Grant & Co., 77 King-street

of

*
6

satisfaction, 
cut to order, 
east.

clung to 455 ous

INew York and Return Five Dollars. 
Come again. H. W. VanEvery, who is fighting 

for the traveling public's interest in regard to
wm>t?

5th and 8th. And give seats in parlor reclining 
chair coaches free of extra charge.

Going, Going, Gone!
w»Pknowii auctioneer, died very^ddenly while 

usati*hShlh at™ he iSJKS M«k£5

*

mente.

Killed by a Kick.
Guelph, Oct. 8l.-r-Mr. J. McCormick, Puslinch, 

on the Flamboro town line, died from the effect 
of a kick in the bowels by a horse. Some nights 
ago he went into the stable without a light and 
without speaking, which •tortled one of the 
horses with the above result. He leaves a wile 
and six children.

I i
$

Mellis, the

3 o’clock this afternoon til koff.

(■

I and son, was a p:n 
Franche & Ço. of Hi 
richest! sugar house in 

'l he vessel's cargo was 
$150,000.

The Other Vessel Was the Hargrave.
LewTisdell, pet, 81.—The tug Hercules 

Arrived this evening aud reports that it 
;he schooner Cornelius Hargrave which col-
idod with the Vizcaya Off Barnegat. Ten T|2°l1yr„ttt Gum, 3 ce 
yen front toe Hargrave and seven from the 
VizcaVa were picked up by the schooner 
Sarah L. Davie and were trans-
'erred to the Hercule» Tfic tug Rattler, 
vliich has been at toe scene of tbe 
wreck, picked up the body ot a woman, sup- 
-.peyd to have been 'toe stewardeas of the 
-k- rZ„. The survivors report nearly 100 

were clinging to the wreck at one

Simyasr**». ss
oal for Fall River, Mass.

liavana,
Cuba.

the
;
1

stion—chew Adams
N1 Steamship. Movements.

The Allan mail tieamsblp Parisian 'passed 
Fame Point at ll>4 a.m. on Friday.

The Allan steamship Canadian from Philadel
phia for Glasgow arrived out on Thursday after-

Tbe Allan steamship Siberian from Montreal 
dor Glasgow arrived out on Friday afternoon.

Football Championship at Itosedale 3 
Hamilton v. Queen’s, Admis- lV p.in. to-day H 

sion 85 cents.
New Companies.

These companies have been incorporated: 
_____ Tbe MaxvUle Public Hall Company, limited,
Importing Company with a capital stock of «40W in4U0 shares of

e te.i.T,“ BKKSffiS
0UU iu 10W shares of $100 each.

îeTctf in' city. «Ki; Cooking ::King è

The Allan steamship Hibernian from Bostote 
for Glasgow arrived onion Thursday afternoon, 
toting three out of her shipment of 48» oxen.

The Alter from Bremen bee arrived In New 
York.

The Sheffield House
(Registered).

f,5 Yonge-street (below King.) Just ^™^T*nat 
English goods, suitable for wedding P™?-"1' a 
w bolvsate prices. C. E. Robinson, Manager.

Marquis. Cameron and Grant, the Queer’s 

tootball match.

>1 C

Jottings About Town.

SSSSB8S6SS!
This I evening at'ti o’dock Mr. Richmond, f rom 

O'r, Scotland, wilt address the young men s 
oet-ting. aud to-morrow evening nt H>fc m aiü.o 
itttio» Hull.Pastor Walsh will apeak. ’
Tbe brigade v. ps summoned at 8HÊ y®5"'""1/ 

eornltig to extin <uisn a flro at tb6 Oot^» 
Irusb factory, 104 Fmnt-stveot east. The^fire 
liziuaiedin the drying kiln. Damage about

v y a CsUl-Boy Killed. »
London, Oct. 81.-Patrick Kinsella, aged 

16,aC.P.R. caU-boy was struck by a yard 
engine while walking along tbe track at 8)(

2£r
injuries about the head. He died atthe

Ubepital at 8H- __________
A very good form of insurance for a man Qneen’i v. Hamilton at Retedale to-day, 

at age 45 Sa20 year 7 per cent. Guaranteed TtVe great tootlmll match of the season. 
fn^fmeB^d Bythis mrthod toe life is ottnwn College Grifflti will Beteree.
protected during the term of 20 yeare, at the deaths. *
end ti which time the bomi M P"d "p,n"™ TOYNE—On the 81st Oct. Samuel Toyne, In
face value, payable at death, and ro long Us °Jtb yeer. brother of Joseph and C^porge- Frank Cayley Offers for 8ele

Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. | this inumauun.

Xx„w n,1(i novel. The latest “ f»d ” for *VZ “non* We have just placed Into
o f°t he ^con 11° n r e the* n e w* 'll o u b 1 e -'b r o^st e d 

Model Clothing Store, 8)J1 Yonge-
struct, corner Shuter-etreet.

Warmer, With Bela.
West lifting to §outh 

and southeast winds. Fair\ 1 M&
ti higher temperature.Leader 85 Lane.

Complicated and Intricate watch adjusting my 
forte. E. A. Beecon, high grade xvatob speciaUst,

Queen’s Uiilversitv, Kingston, v. Hum 11- 
ton city tifteen, the great Rugby laçtball 
Utruggle at Rosedale to-day.

f ous TEMPEHATUBEB.
Edmonton 44,68;Qu’Afj- 

pelle 86, 60; Minnedoea »,

44; Quebec 28, 40; Halifae

Only Pullman Line Toronto to «Jiew 
York ls^ via the Erie Railway.

No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 
Erie, and every person who;^ be^eT“' 
over the picturesque Erie will agrée with me It 
cannot be equaled in United States for beautiful

Over coal dust, which adds » the conahrt uf ^the 
___________________________ Saunders. th<, longest drop kicker In or'^uidu for the grand service

On,ar,o R,,.,-Vy E ciux.n vtonship final ! S ^ Up l" 6“ “Ve ^
lt Blwedalo ^ «••dock tl.i» utter noon, see C£mlluou»hip. Admtotiiou 23 «eut» at .UXi pm. and 11 p.m-
vt stalwart» kick. ■ v y

The

Î800.

SÉHê'âîS:o«SsT
Vednfcsday and Thursday evenings.
The First Reformed Presbyterian Church, Carl- 

■O-strvet. bold th‘ir anniversary to-morrow 
26 Stonday. Rev. Prof. Gregg preaches in tne 
lornitog and Rev. Prof. McLaren in the evening. 
. social is arranged t<ir the following evening, 
Aen Mayor Clarke will occupy the chair.

40.’
, The Dead.

Johann MesWtm. the celebrated surgeon and
oculist, died at Mikiich yesterday.

A S Vail, late member of firm of Sanford, 
Vtiis Co., kamuton, died a. Doylestown, Pa., 
yesterday. . *_________________
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